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A Nevw Combustible.
'-1 see the mention of a uew combustible, invent-

ed by a gentleman who very appropiately bears the
naineo of Sioher. It appears te be very pure char-
ceai1 flnely ground, and made into a poste with
starch. The paste ie then.moided jute cakes9 or
balle of different aizes. and then dried. Whou per-
fectly dry these may bie lighted with a lucifer
match, and wiil continue te burn eteadily, like Ger-
man tinder, witbout giving flame or smoke. The
combustible is intended for heating urne, ohaffer-
ettee, etc."->ai* Corre3spondeni of Chemical News3.

ladepeuclonce va. ]Imnpudence
Thcre je no trait in a workingman's character

ivhich commande more ready respect than a man-
Iy itndependence. Thie je truc of employer as 'well
as appren tics boy. A man of kuowu independence
le treated with respect and consideration by those
holding superior positione; and wby? Simpiy bie-
cause that any treatinent short cf proper will net
be endured. The independent man knows hie
righits aud dare maintain thern.

independence ie always fouaded upon ability;,
the workman feels hie capacity te sustain bie pos-
ition wiithout cringing te the frowns of eievated
incapacity, or bowing eubmissively te purEsred
ignorant, employers.

Indpedence, while demnanding proper treat-
mnt oi t posseesor, dare, at the eaine timep give
the saino te ai others, irrespect-ive of position. An
independent man, while demanding an apelegy
ihsrs eue je required, bas the manlinss, if in
errer, te make cris himsef te either superior or
inferior.

Independence, likce ail genuine meritorius traits,
je liable te bie counterfsitsd, and its ceunterfeit
prceentment ie impudence, which le always8 feund-
cd upon just the reverse of principle,.from which

apig true independence.
Impudence ie always the eignboard of ignorance;

the impudent werkman kuews net wbat treatinent
hie should receive frein bie employer, or hiow in re-
turn, ho should behave tewards hlm, but thinks
that a saucy tengus je always in order, and that,
upon ail occasions, it je preper for him te show the
littie respect be-bas for hie employer or hie fellow
vro<rkman. This je te bie rsgrssted frein the eifect
it lias upon thoso juet entsring lifs as mechanies;
they itivariably censider the lest restrictions upon
their actions as meriting insubordination; the im-
pudent, incempetent, je made their beau ideal ef
what an independent man oùuhto e$ e while the
unostentatieus worthcf the iydependeut man
je leoked upori as a truckn eIonee Who will
suifer in preference teaiesùmbing a eif-defense. A
greater mistake je neve ïmade than when im-
pudence je coneidersd a mark cf moral courage,
for the two are nover found in the eu persen,
while true, unostentatieus independence je allied te
and accompanied by true courage.

Impudence je ever trying te bide its defecte by
blneterand assumed worth, knowing well 'that if
it cou Id bie turned ineide out that it weuld bie found
te be utter worthlessness; while independence le
satisfied te let tinie and circumnetances define the
true bsaring of ail inter questions.

Mon, as well as apprentices, eheuld bea:r in mind
that impudence je net independence; alse,*thiat.

while an impudent man je neyer independent, an
independent man je never impudent.-incer's
Trade* Review.

T'he Great Pyramaid.

The Great Pyramid required for its construction
twenty years, and the labor expended upon it has
been eetirnsted as eqivalent te lifting 15,733,000,000
cubie feet of stone eue foot bigh. If, in the mane
manner, the labor expended in ccnstructing the
Lendon and Birmingham Railway bie rednced te
eue commen denominàtion, the resuit je 25,000,-
000,000 cubie feet more* than was lifted fer the
Great Pyramid, and yet the work was perfermed
in leas than fiye yeare. The number cf mon em-
ployed in the building cf the pyramid was, accord-
ing te Herodotus, eue bundred thousand; in the
latter case the work wias purformed by about
twenty tbousand.

%Wltere Vat and Flcsh. corne from,

They ceme froni the earth and the atmosphere,
collected hy vegetation. Grass centaine flesh; se
dees grain. The animal systein pute it on from
theise. Vegetation thon le the medium through
which the animal wiorld exinte; it eau exist in ne
other way. When grass or grain je* eaten, the
fiesh constituents are retaiued in the system ; en
aise the fatty substance-that ie, the starch and
sugar from which fat je made. Saino graine bave
more flesh than others,; se of the qualities that
make fat. Ia a hundred parts of wheat, accerding
te Piesse, are ton pounds of flesh ; in a bundred
parts cf eat meal nearly double that ameunt.
Renco ente are botteor for herses- on account cf
their fiesh-forming principle, rather than fat, as
muscle is what a herse wants. Fer fattening pur-
poses, however, cern and other grains are botter.

When'flesh itsîf je saten, the systeni but op-
propriates what je already formed, but weuld as
renidily taire it frein vogetabios ns frein fleur. The
flesh-making prineiple-or the flesh > itseif, in its
constitue nte-goe te forin chosse iu the dairy ; the
starch, &c., butter. Rence it le that soine people
asort that creain bas littls influence in cheese,
farthor than te eurich it; for cheese and butter are
entîrely distinct. The sanie kmnd cf food je
equally good for the lrôduction of either. Tbis je
a point cf considerable intereet, and is net yot fally
oxplained-iudeed, je yet inits iufancy, and a plant
in ite diffèrent stages cf growth lias a different
offset. The fat cf théê plant je hold in reserve for
the seed;' nothiug je wastsd in beaves, weod, *&o.;
thepromieus seed -muet have it. ilence, when this
takes place, the stalk le comparatively worthlàs
te wbat it je prier te the change. And the fat caun-
net be appropriated se woll in the socd as wheu it
le diffueed thrôuÈh thé stallr. Tender herbage,
therefore, ie the boest ; and when seeured befere the
direction cf the cil takes place,.tse much the bet-
ter will boe the hay.--Colemaez's. Rural World.

Luintanoeis Rats.

A man lias just taken eut a patent for luminous
-bats. T hey -would, he Baye, presorve the wearere
frein boing rua ever by cabs at niglit, and weuld, te
seins extent, enable the saving cf the lighting cf
etreets with gas te bie offetd. 0London 1-tiper.


